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Wednesday, December 23rd. - Arrive at Nevertheless human nature and the souls
Quebec. Ceert vrwr,Christmas Day, December 25th.- ert Of 't'en were much the sameeerhr,
the 1 1oiy Communion at the Cathedral at and the task of the Minister of Christ is the
11 a.m. Deebrsanie, to reach these seuls, to win them and

Satnrday, Deebr26tb .- Leave Quebec to brlng them to the quickennp ieo h
for Cooksbire. ieChit nglf ote

Sunday, December27th.-Dedication of Cook rieoe C hrist.sea onslyasbire Chnrcb after enlargemeut. k- 1eoedemghspkhostya
Monday, December 28th.-(1.r to Sherbrooke one Who, in the course of bis Ministry, had

for Confirmation. idcoveted earnestiy the best gifts,"1 and asTuesday, December 29t.-P%.4turn to Quec. one who liad tried.to, think out for himself
- ---------------- 1ý- 1and to be bclped by others in discovering

Confirmations. wbat these gifts are.
TheBisop esies o daw ttetio tothe The words ef the text were chosen mere-

faT h Bisopty ees t raattlention tco te lx' as a motto of the subject. The preced-
fact~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~z thtbsdt ead ta esa ot ng context had reference te the extra-Fngland in May, directly after the iiext ses- ordinary gifts of the }Ioly Ghost conferred

sien of Synod, and that he cannoe be back after Baptism in the Apostolic Age anduntil early in August, when bis first work will with xvbich we had ne longer anything to,be to take the Confirmations on the Gaspé do. '[he chapter which foiiowed contained
Coast. H1e would therefore earnestly suggest St. panl's great IlPsaim of 'Love," which
to those of the Clergy, wbo bave not offered was the atmosp4ere in wbich ail gifts, if
any Candidates for a very longl period, that they were te be profitable, must be exer-
t1ley sbould seize the opportuuity offéred by cised. H1e desired to speak speeialiy of
the comparative leisure of our people in the gifts whicb we may acquire and wbich are
winter, and sbouldmake arrancmenits,wbiere- tho bcst gifts for the work xhichi we are
by the Confirmations shail be able te be held calied te do.
as far as possible before the meeting of Synod. 1. First aînong sncb gifts be would mon-
0f course, the Bishop hias ne desire te hurry tionl .N'tulral»ess, 1 Jnacffece(elîîes8, ,Siîcerity.
the preparation that ougrht alivavs te be made NothiYlg se quickiy and certainly de-
and therefore, in cases in wbicli a Confiia- stroycd influence as the assumption of a
tien in the Spring weuld be toc sooii, he iih character which bad ne foundation in the
be very glad te make arrangements te pa.y a inner life. A man could net go threugh thîs
visit in the Fail. But engagements for Jan u- world wearing a nmask. People had to, do
ary and February should be asked for and in their ordinary iifewithl stera and severo
made as seen as possible. realities, auything in the way e! a sham or

a counterfoît; was abhorrent te tbem, and
if Once the Suspicion, flot te say the con-

NOTES 0F SERMON viction e! nnroahity, attacbed itself in
PREACHED BY THE their minds te a ClergYman, it put an end

Rev. James Maeaipthur,. M.A., te bis capabiiity cf inlf[tiencing tbem for
AT THE good.

OPENING SERVIC1ý 0F TIIE People did test the reasonabîeness cf re-
VISITATION 0F THE CLEIIGY ligion by the life cf the main whese duty it

on Tuesday, Septembqr lst 1896. was te teach it.
Tbere ought te be a dlistinct and even a1 Cor: XII. 31. "Cevet earnestly the close correspendence between the ropre-best gifts." sentation o! the Christian religion,which aMr. Macarthur said that hoe bad ii&cepted, man made in bis toaehing, and the prac-

not without diffidence, the bonor proposed tice o! that religion in bis ()wn life. 0fte hlm by the Bisbop, cf addressing the Course we must always set before men theClergy cf the Diecese on the Eve ef the Vi- standnrd o? the Sermon on the Mount, insitation. He couid net speak witb auy wis- which our Lord had 50 care! uiiy delinoateddom or experienco greater than that 0f the Christian character, but our teaehlng
,1 nany of thom; indeed ho feit sure that the sbould bc, ln the main, the expression of.conditions incident te their work in sncb a Our own Personal strivings te realize thiatDiocese must furnish tboma with an ex- standard. For example he owed bis ownperlence lni which ho couid dlaim ne share. position lu religion in groat masure te the
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